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and Mrs. Henry Broadstock and son.

TIMBER IN LABRADOR

r, VALUABLE; COUNTRIES

MAY SET BOUNDARIES

Earl; Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Mancle,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hart man, of New--

Madison j ;

family . Thursday evening.... Mrs. Ben
Marling and Mr. Ben Geetlng called on
Mrs. Lessie Crebb of Richmond. Sat-
urday afternoon.. .. .Mrs. Mary Moyer
and sonRobert spent Thursday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Broadrick.. .Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Min-nic- h

and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Min-nlc- h

were Sunday guests of Tom
Broadstock and family, at Greenville.
....Mrs. Charles McClear, who has
been ill, is not so well at the present
time Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sllfer and
Ralph Duckwall and family spent Sun-
day near Ithaca..... Mr. and Mrs.

IT IS FACT,
and not theory,
that every drop
of rich, nourishing

'

family and Harry Odeil and family.
Van Odell and wife of Ithaca, Clema
Crawford and family of New Madison.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shaffner were
afternoon callers Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Moyer and son Robert, and
Miss Garnet Niswonger took supper
with Joe "Shumaker and family Sun-
day evening... ..Mr. and Mrs. George
Nisonger and wife, of Ithaca, and
Mrs. Elmer Welsenbeager and son,
Hubert, spent Tuesday with Earl
Nisonger and wife Miss Weltha
Miller spent Wednesday night with
Miss Wanda Renner. .", . .Mr. and Mrs.
John S toner spent Tuesday with Mr.
Henry Stoner and family.. . . .The Rev.
Engle and Mr. John Gilfllllan were
shopping In Richmond Friday Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvan Brandenburg and
family, and Mrs. Brawley, spent the
week-en- d visiting relatives In Dayton.
....Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Slade of
Arcanum, called on Earl Nisonger and
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I the system in build-- .
If HUNT'S Bmltm twUm In tha
trcattnantoflTCH, BCZKMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER or
ether itching ddn dUcwn. Try

7 s ct at our risk.
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! (Br Associated Press)
ST. JOHN'S, N. P., Oct. 20. Recent

surveys of Labrador which have dis-
closed Immense resources of timber
suitable for pulp and paper manufac-
ture have led to a revival of efforts to
bring about a determination of the
boundary line between Newfoundland
and the Canadian province of Quebec.
This line has never been laid down by
actual survey and its various defini-
tions as given in documents Issued at
intervals In the last century and a half
are so vague that government officials
do not know just how much of Lab-
rador belongs to Newfoundland and
how much to Canada.

Country Is Rich.
That Labrador Is rich in many nat-

ural resources, including enormous
waterpower, has long been known, but
the practicability of utilizing Its for-
ests for paper making was not demon-
strated until the world-wid- e paper
shortage led to exhaustive investiga-
tions of the territory.

This resulted in applications by pro-
moters to the Newfoundland govern-
ment for .timber limits in Labrador. As
these copld not be acted upon until
It was determined whether Newfound-
land owned the land in question, repre-
sentatives of this colony were Bent to
London late in the summer to discuss
with eminent English counsel the
preparation of a formal draft of New-foundland- 's

Labrador claims as op-

posed to those of Canada.
Annexed, Then Attached.

The coast of Labrador was annexed
to Newfoundland in 1763. Ten years
later, owing to difficulties arising out
of grants made to a number of per-
sons under the French rule, it was
changed to Canadian Jurisdiction. In
1809 it was again transferred to New-

foundland and has since been attached
to this colony.

The difficulty arises over different
Interpretations of the words "coast of
Labrador". One view is that New-
foundland can claim only the coast
between Blanc Sablon and Cape Chid-le- y.

with perhaps a half a mile inland,
end that the rest of Labrador belongs
to Canada. As defined in the letters
patent constituting the ofllce of Gov-

ernor of Newfoundland, the boundary
was described as a line drawn between
Blanc Sablon and Cape Chidley, which
would pass through the ocean in cer-

tain sections and leave large areas of
the coaf;t to the westward of the line
and Iherefore not under Newfoundland
jurisdiction.

No pull,
no scrape,

no aftersmart
can avoid all theYOU of a fast-dulli- ng

razor blade, if you use the
AutoStrop Razor.

yi.-- : Mist Mary Beaton showing a "close-up- - and a --BtHL" OT3$3OTESKTO
The English countesses and

duchesses are not the only so--
ciety folk who are takinv the

; movies seriously. Our own little
,' American debutantes number a
( few who are entering movie
, atudios to pose for the camera.

silent acting as Her career. Ont
thine, at least, ought to result in
these society girls taking op pic-
ture acting: there should be no
more mistakes in etiquet and
proper form in dress in fntura
society pictures.

The newest recruit at ono of the
west coast studios is Miss Mary
Beaton of Philadelphia. Miss
Beaton is well known in the
younger set in Philadelphia and
her friends were much surprisedat her determination to take up

Built right into the frame ofthe
AutoStrop Razor is a remarkable;
self-stroppi- ng device simple and
efficient which renews the fine, keen
edge oftheAutoStrop blade day after
day.

You don't have to take the razor
apart nor even remove the blade, for
you have in the AutoStrop Razor a
safety razor and stropping device
combined in one. " Just slip the strop
through the razor head, and move the
razor back and forth along the stropj
In 10 seconds you have a new, sharp
shaving edge! 500 cool, comfortable
shaves are guaranteed from each
dozen blades!

Ask your dealer today about the

Indianapolis and Clayton Emrick and
family of West Manchester spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Campbell. .. .Mr. and Mrs.
James Gwynn of Richmond were Sun-
day guests of Harve Shewmon and
family, Vera Eikenberry and family,
Edgar Spencer and family and Mrs.
Lucinda Eikenberry spent Sunday with
Chester Dowely and family of Middle-tow- n,

O Miss Esther Miller was
a guest of Miss Dorothy Flaig Satur- -

urday night and Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. G. jC. Stump returned home Sat-

urday after a week's visit with rela-
tives at Canton and Greenville, O

Harry Deem and family spent Sunday
with Ora Arthur and family of Ham-
burg Miss Mary Swartzel received
a badly sprained ankle while playing
tennis at school last week.... Mr. and
Mrs. Garfield Kimmel and Mrs. C. V.
Campbell and children spent Sunday
with Mrs. Sam Stout and family of
Portland. Carl Campbell remained
for a week's visit Mr. and Mrs.

to spend several days visiting rela-
tives at Newcastle and Greenfield,
Ind Mrs. George Pigman and Mrs.
Biddy Thurston who have been spend-
ing the last few weeks visiting Her-
bert Gardner and family of Duluth,
Minn., returned Monday. . .J. D. Smith
of Newcastle visited in Liberty and
Brownsville Saturday. .. .Mrs. W. M.
Talbott of Orleans, Ind., is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Farr, of this place. .. .Mrs. Carrie
Toler called on friends in Liberty
Friday Mrs. Elizabeth Short, of
College Hill, Cincinnati, was the guest
of Mrs. Charles Ross last week....
Munson Carrington recently left for
California to spend the winter months
and look after business affairs in
that state Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Cull
and baby daughter, who have been
visiting Mrs. Cull's parents here for
some time, have returned to their
home in Milwaukee Mrs. Mary
Bourne and Mrs. Frank McCarty re-
turned Tuesday from Hammond. They
were delegates from the Union county

Suburban

large crowds and hogs sold well on
Friday large crowds from five counties
gathered under a tent near the Glea-
son barn to witness the calf club and
cattle sale all sold well and was sat-
isfactory to those entering into the
raising of fine stock John Howe,
who has been quite ill for some time,
does not Improve much. His son,
Lawrence, is here taking charge of
the shoe store F. F. Russell, of the
Delco Light company, transacted busi-
ness In College Corner last Saturday.....Mrs. Mary Bates, of Indianapolis,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. George
Farr, and other Liberty relatives
Mr. and Mrs. George Carmichael and
daughter, Mary, will sojourn In the
south this winter. .. .Mrs. Caleb Haagwas shopping in Richmond Thursday.

At the Mamraond convention held
Oct. 8-- Mrs. Elizabeth Tipton Stan-
ley, of Harrison township was chosen
as state president. Mrs. Culla J.
Vayhinger has served in that office
for several years and did successful
work. Congratulations are extended
Mrs. Stanley in her new position.Mrs. Will Rose entertained Miss Wini-
fred Styles of Indianapolis several
days last week.... Will Rose and
Charles Bond camped at "Edgewater"
cottage last week. . . .Samuel Williams
and family were here from Fortville.
Ind., ast week, visiting relatives and
friends.

NEW MADISON, O. Miss Noah
Charles is improving nicely from an
attack of typhoid fever. Her daugh-
ter, Esther has entirely recovered and
is able to be out again, while another
daughter, Mary Jane, is another vic-
tim of disease Mr. Curtis Geetlngand family, Mrs. Enzi Leas and
daughters, Pauline and Velma spent
Sunday with John Garrison and fam-
ily Conover Gabbart and family
called on Charley Broadstock and
family, Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Niswonger had as their

AutoStrop Razor trial plan.George Miller of Covington, and Mrs.
Hannah Miller of New Madison were
evening guests of Henry Flaig and
family Wednesday. .. .Jesse Hapner
and family of Lewlsburg and Charles
Hapner of Piqua spent the week end 4uto-Stro- p Razorwith Elijah Hapner and family Mr.
and Mrs. John Nearon entertained

W. C. T. U Mrs. Louis Sniters en-
tertained her sister, Mrs. Allen, of
Lincoln, Neb., last week Allie
Bonner who was called here recently
because of the HlheS3 and death of
his mother, returned to Indianapolis
Saturday. .. .The farmers' association
will have a community gathering
Thursday night, Oct. 21. An oyster
supper will be served In cafeteria
style, followed by an address by Earl
Crawford, director in the district. Al-
so a movie film and comedy with
music will be given as a part of the
entertainment. Everybody is invited
to attend Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Filer
and Miss Tillie Lambert have gone
to Florida to spend several months.
Mrs. Filer 13 Improving in health
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Russell entertained

the only safety razor that

sharpens itself

ELDORADO, O. Jacob Bicker and
family entertained William Guenther
and family and James Copp and fam-

ily of near West Manchester, Russell
Ricker and family of near Gettys-
burg, Rev. Spiker and Miss Kaie Mill- -

wopd, Sunday Miss Ruby Stump of
Greenville was a Sunday visitor of
Miss Elsie Miller Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Miller and daughter Evelyn were
visiting relatives In Trotwood, Sun-

day C. A. Flatter and family spent
Sunday with relatives near Green-
ville M and Mrs. Charles Wil-
liams spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. Williams' niece, Mrs. Earl Toney,
of Concord David Wolford and
family are visiting Mr. Wolford's par-
ents and other relatives in Michigan
for a few days Godfrey Huber of
Harrison, O., left Thursday after

. spending a few days with his sister,
Mrs. P. G. Campbell and husband.

. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Miller enter-
tained at 6 o'clock dinner Friday even-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Schlientz and
sons .... Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Schlientz
and sons spent Sunday evening with
.Tohn Frank and family and Sunday
night with Mrs. John Levin Wil-
liam Oswalt and family and W. B. Ed-din- s

and family entertained Henry
Rice of Urbana, Saturday and Su-
nday.... Quite a number from here at-
tended the Schlientz reunion at Glen
Miller park Sunday F. E. Schlientz
and family spent Saturday evening
with Frank Parks and family of West
Manchester. .. .Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Brown spent Sunday with Mrs. Eliza
r.rown of West Manchester. .Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Shaffer and son, Harry,

Jacob Robbins and family and David
Spillman and family, all of Richmond,
Sunday Mrs. Gideon Johnson, who
underwent an operation at Reid Hos-

pital a few days ago, is in a very
critical condition. .. .Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Kimmel and Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Kimmel spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Brown of Yankeetown
William Guenther and family of West
Manchester spent Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mastin Clarence
Minnich and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Minnich were guests of T. C.
Broadstock and family of Greenville,
Sunday Homer Trick and family
entertained Tuesday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Schlientz, who

4T
Onrazors, strops, blades, etc., hereafter manufactured
by us we shall apply the trade mark "Valet" in
addition to the trade mark "AutoStrop" as an
additional indication that they are the genuine
products of the AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.;
New York.

will soon move to Dayton, O. Mr. and
Mrs. Mastin, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foreman and Miss
Nettie Hildebrant of Dayton, O., the
week end Walter Martin has im-

proved his residence by the addition
of a fine veranda Mrs. Lon Booth
entertained the "round dozen club re-
cently. Refreshments were served.
....Miss Ethel Colman, after a pleas-
ant visit here, has returned to In-

dianapolis:. . .Liberty was lively last
week the fanners here with sales the
big type poland china hog sale Wed-
nesday night at the Gleason barn drew

Spitler, Lester Hapner and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Editar uuentner, nir. ana
Mrs. Harry Juday, Mr. aftd Mrs. C. E.
Shewmon and Harve Emrick and fam-

ily. Refreshments of chicken sand-

wiches, coffee and fruit salad were
served Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mastin
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Mastin Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown
FOR BURNING CZEMAE

GOOD LUCK makes friend
V

Dealers know that GOOD LUCK satisfies and delights every
housewife. Dealers recommend GOOD LUCK to their cus-

tomers, who tell their friends of its merits and fine quality.
Some of your friends are using GOOD LUCK. Ask them
and they will tell you of the fine flavor and delicious taste, and
of the satisfaction they always receive from

entertained Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sch-

lientz at dinner Thursday Harris
Minnich and family spent Sunday with
Joe Toohey and family of New Mad-
ison.... Mrs. Frances Pence and daugh-
ter spent Saturday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Mastin and wife. Mr.
and Mrs. John Newman of Eaton and
Mrs. Harry Brightenstein and daugh-
ter Maxine were evening callers.

LIBERTY, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Fos-
ter Campbell are rejoicing over the
arrival of a baby boy who came to
their home in Columbus last week.
Mr. Campbell is the new agricultural
agent of Union county and will soon
move to Liberty, occupying the Filer
property on East Seminary street....
Mrs. Elizabeth Coffman left Saturday,

Apply Zemb, the Clean,. An-
tiseptic Liquid Easy to Use

- Does Not Stain
Greasy salves and ointments should

not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist fcr 35c, or
$1.00 for large size, get a bottle of Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly 6tops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a clean, dependable and inexpensive
antiseptic liquid. Try it, a3 we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec-
tive and satisfying.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, a

and family, all of Dayton, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Shew-mon- .

John Shaffer was their evening
guest. ... .Rev. A. C. Barnhart and
family entertained Mr. Barnhart's
brother, A. J. Barnhart, of Dayton.
Saturday night and Sunday The
Preble County Teachers' association
met at Camden, Saturday, where a
most interesting program was ren-
dered. A delicious chicken dinner was
served by the ladles of the Camden
Grange. All local teachers were In
attendance Mrs. Laura Trick and
family entertained Herschel French
and family, Uriah Emrick and family
and Hale Agler and family, Sunday.
....Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howell
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harve Banfill
Sunday evening. Flora Banfill re-

turned with them....O. F. Kimmel
and family entertained J. C. Juday
and family, Elmer Harshman and
family, Robert Stayton and family and
Ed Kimmel of Piqua, Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Stayton, Mr. and Mrs.
John Nearon and Mrs. Martha Landis
of West Alexandria were evening
callers Mrs. Eliza Brown, of West
Manchester spent Saturday with her
son, Harley Brown and family
Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell of
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WHAT CAN BE
FAIRER

Than the AutoStrop
Free Trial Plan ?

BreadThe Finest Spread fors Wife Knows Best
"John, po take

' Nuxattd Iron and be
etrongand wmU again!"

goodlu6k flavor once enjoyed makes lasting friends. Rich,
pure, creamy milk, fresh from our sanitary dairies, churned with
other wholesome food fats, have made GOOD LUCK famous for
its fine flavor. The Fine Taste Satisfies The Low Price Gratifies.

Jry GOOD LUCK, then you 11 know.
Perhaps you have been disappointed with using some NON-STRO- P

safety razor.
You will never know the genuine satisfaction of shaving
with an AutoStrop until you use one. Try one at our ex-
pense. Use 30 days no cost to you. You will do us a favor
by making the trial.

Walt 'T HMmmM M$f

Order GOOD LUCK from your dealer
Churned by JOHN F. JELKE CO., Chicago

ANTON STOLLE & SONS
RICHMOND, JNDIANA

physic a I 4
and me ntal fteS
breakdown
come. B r1

Build yourself up now by taking '
LL1 : --3 SiieomaIrgarIne: P

t ...


